
ethical consideration, legal or other-
wise, insists that a crime be not com-
mitted in order to free a criminal. To
win at any cost with invooatiou of
such methods as that policy means,
may be effective for generous retain

Pendleton Steam

Dye Works
Lorimer & fell, Props.

Purchasing that Easter Suit, Skirt,
- Jacket or Hat,

We have now a full and complete stock of

the above wearables at prices that will
- --

When in Pendleton call on us. It's a pleas-

ure for us to show goods. - -

iw, , r " m , v iX

f ikl i ; m &W

i A VPENDLETON

0RE30NTEUTSGH'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Cougphi Remedy
A Safe Medicine for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for children, never be afraid to buy Chambe-

rlain's Cough Remedy. There is no dunger from it, and relief is always sure

to follow. It is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup and whooping

cough , and is the best nutficirie in the world for these diseases. It Is not only
a certain cure for croup, but,' when given as soon as the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. Whooping cough is not dangerous when this remedy
fa given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs , and may be

iven as confidently to a baby aa to an adult.

Sold in Athena by W. McBride

"0)E

ers, but it briugs odiom, often unde-
served, upon the courts.

1 he criminal always bas tbe advau-tag- o

of tbe doubt, and that is enough
without Eessianizing witnesses and
hiring evidence. Specious pleas of
insanity, where often there is no in-

sanity, afford a sample of tricks long
overworked, and for which courts that
are frequently blameless, are blamed.
The trial judge cannot blot out the
evidenoe, be cannot prevent jurors
from becoming confused by insanity
dodees, aud many a time is driven by
counsel for defense- - into proceedings
that are a travesty on justice, and for
prevention of which the court is help-
less.

At San Franoisoo there is tbe spec-
tacle of a judge aud a prosecutor bent
ou administering exaot justice, but so
far they are powerless to do so. For
weeks aud mouths the criminal has
been at bar, tut by the loopholes and
pretexts of tbe law, he bas held the
court at bay. The fullness of bis
guilt is acknowledged by the resort to
every resource to slave off trial "and
judgment, yet time rolls on with law
and justice oheated. It is infamy in-

carnate and a crowning example of n
noble profesion debauched and dishon-
ored. Portland Journal.

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATIONS.
The Atbena Commercial Association

has voted to disband. The Weston
Commercial Association preserves a
tentative organization for the sake of
appearances, but has held no meeting
for several months. The great trouble
with organizations of this character
in tbe country towns is that they start
in with a whoop and end with a whis-

per. A beautiful town spirit is devel-

oped, only to gradually dwindle into
indifferenoe. The town's business be-

comes nobody's business, except that
of a dozeu or so ot faithful business
men who must put up the money and
do the work, whether the Association
lives or dies. At both Athena and
Weston they must continue to do so in
order to keep things from going to pot.

Weston Leader.

Church of Christ
V. E. Hoven, Minister.

Servioes every Lord's day. Bible
school at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11;
prayer service at 7, and preaohing at
7 :S0 t). m. Pravermeetinf on Wednes

day evening at 7 :30. Everybody is in-

vited to attend all of these servioes.

We, the Church of Christ,
Wear no name but Christ's. Acts 4:

12; Eph. 1:20. 21.
.Have no Priest but Christ. Heb.

6:20. .

Aooept no Creed but Christ. Matt.
16:16.. -

Submit to no Authority but Christ's.
Matt 28:18,20.

Ask yon to believe on Christ. Acts
16:13.

Ask yon to Repent toward Christ.
Acts 3:19.

Ask yon to Coufess Christ. Rom.
10:9,10.

Ask yon to be Baptized into CLrist.
Acts 2:38; Gal. 32:7.

Ask you to Walk with Christ. Matt.
11:29,80.

Ask you to Live for Christ. 2 Pet.
1:5 11.

. AT THE M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. Gabriel Sykes, presiding elder

of Walla Walla district of the Colum-

bia River Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be here Satur-

day for the third quarterly conference,
and ou Sunday he will conduct the
quarterly meeting services, at the close
of which he will administer the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. All are

cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices. Rev Sykes will preach at Ad-

ams Sunday night, and Rev. Curry
will conduct servioes at the Athena
church.

For Sale.
Four lots and two houses in Athena
One house with nine rooms, good

cellar, water in house; one house with
five rooms, bath room, pantry, good
cellar and water in house. For infor-

mation write to Mrs. Katie Brookner,
E. 1420 3rd. Ave., Spokane Wash.

A Valuable Lesson.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-

nolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.

King's New Life Pills, and the longer
I take them tbe better I find them."
They, please eveiybody. Guaranteed
by Wm.. McBride's druggist 25o.

For Sale.
A 14-fo- ot cut Daniel Best combined

harvester, good as new, cheap on lib-

eral terms. For further particulars
see J. A. Keller or Geo. M. Thompson,
Athena, Oreg. 4t

Rising From, the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, W. A.

Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkable experience. He
says: "After taking less than three
bottles of Eleotrio Eitteis, I feel like
one rising- - from the grave. My trouble
is Bright 'a disease, in tbe Diabetes
stage. I fully believe Electric Bitters
Will cure me permanently, . for it bas
already stopped the liver and bladder

complications whicb have troubled me
for years." Guaranteed at Wm. Mc-

Bride's druggist, Price only EOo.

Educate Tour ilorla With Cucmrau.
Candy Cathnrt!, cire constipation forever.

Ko.2Se. II (' C. C.laU.ilruKKisutreluDfl monej- -

A. J. Parker, Agent for Athena.

() Q)!)

We make a specialty of cleauiug &
dying Ladies fine garments, including
silks, 6atins. evenfns cowns. nartv
dresses, kid glove, furs, etc Leave
youi ordera with A, J. Tarker, Atbena
Oregon.

"Cute Glory"
The Well Known Draft Stallion Will

Make the Season as Follows:
From Saturday night until

Tuesday noon, at home.
From Tuesday noon until

Thursday morning, at John
Keen's place.

Thursday morning to Sat-urda- y

night, in Athena.
"Cute Glory" is 8 years old; sire,

"Grove Glory," No. 7323; grand siro,
"Bly the Glory," No. 3474; 1st dam
"Kato," sired by "Mansfield;" 2nd
dam "Nettle"

JAMES BRYAN, Owner.

THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE

GOOD HORSES AND RICS. REASONABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month'
Stables pn 2nd street, South of Main street
J. F. Wright, - - - Proprietor1

Try The
TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,
ATHENA, OREGON

BLACKSMITH AND

REPAIRING SHOP

A, II. LUNA, Proprietor.
Shop West of King's Barn, Atbena

AAAAAAAi

THE

Eagle Bar
BERT CARTANO, Prop.

GOOD LIQUORS A SPECIALTY

Hourhound Bock and Bye
Holly Tom Gin
Three Star Cognao
Blue Stem Whisky
Famous Pilsuei Beer
Best Brands of Cigars.

1

1

I "BERT'S 18 mm
i AT THE ELECTRIC SIGN

.Barber Shop.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

ItltllI01BltItIl $ 1

I

.HOT BATHS.

IAIIffIIlIItll
Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

AN INOEf'L'XDENT NEWSPAPER

Tiok-- a v t h k -- - 1 1 kkdav and Friday
. .'. OYD, i t BLISHElt.

Entered as second-clas- g matter, March 1,
I )!, at tbe poBtoffioe at Athena, Oregon
U Jderon Actot Congress of March 8, 1879

Subscription Hat.i :

p r year, In advance 12.00

Single copies In wrappers, 6c, .

ATHENA. ORE.. MARCH 15 1907

The Campbell system of crop culture
is based on tbe conservation of prac-

tically all of tbe moia'ure in tbe soil

through a dust or surface mulch, and
under it as bigb as forty bushels of
com to the acre have been growu in
North Dakota, fifty bushels of wheat
per acre in western Nebraska, while
better than twenty tons of beets have
been produced in Colorado. While
this method of crop culture has little
value in those portions of the country
where there is an abundant rainfall,
it does have a tremendous import in
all territory where there is fertility in
the soil, but annual rainfall of less
than twenty inohes.

The statement of K Wagner, a
We'iiieiieo ft ait grower, who teoently
retained from Australia, where he
went to dispose of bis apple crop, that
he "could dispose of the entire output
of the Weuaichee valley on the south-

ern continent," ought to encourage
apple growers throughout tbe Inland
Empire.

A Detriot boy submitted his moth
er's name us a candidate in a most
beautiful woman contest. He deserves
a prize it ue doesn't. Tbe boy who
thiuks bis mo1 hot is tbe most boautiful
woman won't go far wrong,

A 'question as interesting to the
south as was the Japanese school ex-

clusion to California bas been under
dscusaion for some time in Virginia.
Objections raised against children in- -

And now

SPRING

farm Lands in the Canadian Pacific Railway

Irrigation Company's Block

At $15.00 to 125.00 por acre produoe por acre, CO to CO bushels of No. 1

hard wheat at 63 cents. 100 bushels oats at 30 cents. SO bushels Has at
$1.10. Three cuttings alfalfa and big yield of sugar beets.

. A great stook country. . Steers fed on nothing but native grass, 3 and
4 years old, weigh 1,400 to 1,800 pounds, and soil at 4o on the hoof.

Horses 4 years old, weighing 1,350 to 1,400 pounds, bring $450.00 to

$500.00 per pair. Hogs and theep aro money makers.
Hugh J. Bell aud William Potts havo purohasod luuds in this Irri-

gation block.

Cheap Homesookers' rates to Calgary and return ou Monday, March
25. Ask or write lor booklets and information. -

Jonathan Johnston;
Pendleton, Oregon. i & Care Bowman Hotel

fused with negro, blood being permit- -

have beoome a sobjoot of general com-me- ut

throughout tbe state, as well as

au inquiry into existing laws concern-

ing tbe intermarriage of w bite and
black.

Workmen on tbe proposed Panama
canal want throe months' vacation
each year. Why not? The bosses and

highsalaried fellows who do nothing
have from 6 to 11 months' vaoation.

Beoause the Republican candidate
for mayor of Chioago is named Eusse
it does not follow that he bas been a
hotel employe or noted for labial
contracts with the fair sex.

Reed Smoot, by a favorable vote of
bis colleagues, will retain bis seat in
tbe United States senate, and the dy-

ing embers of polygamy have again
been fanned into glowing coals.

.Judge Hebbard, in San Franoisoo,
seems to be another man afflicted with
"emotional insanity." He needs only
to shoot somebody to prove it.

The local option bill was again de-

feated in the lower house of the Wash-

ington legislature by a vote of 46 to
44.

The man behind the plow is very
much in evidenoe these beautiful
March days.

NOBLE PROFESSION DEBAUCHED.

Iu the lengths to which attorneys
have gone in the defense of Abraham
Buet, the publio bas part explanation
of why courts are sometimes in disre-

pute and of why they are often critici-
zed. Chicanery is not on any account
au admissible means of defense. ' If it
wero, law, which in contemplation is
a noble profession, would be outlawry,
and justioe would be a question of
whiob lawyer in tbe case could be the
bigger rascal.

A criminal, though guilty, is en-

titled to a reasonable defense, but not
an unreasonable one. Tbe law guar-
antees him a fair trial but does not
expect unfair means to be invoked for
his acquittal. Every lawyer' kuows,
or ought to know, where the fair ends
and tbe unfair begins, and J; hat point
should be the limit of effort. Every

for a Big

BUSINESS

Make
Your

appointments
Here

4 ws a ..

A sore Ihroat is a
dangerous malady
buftyou don't need Ho

tie a sock around
your neck to cure it

BALLARD'S
W SNOW x

U LINIMENT F
will euro that throat in short ordor.

Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores, proraot- -'

lng free circulation, giving tho rnuBclos moro elasticity.
We want you to be sure and make a trip to Walla Walla this spring

and see through our immense store, for we know you will profit by your
trip. Our stock is larger than it has ever been and now spring stocks
are arriving every day. All we ask ia a comparison of qualities and
prices and we will take pleasure in showing yon through our lines. If
you are unable to come to the city, write us for disoriptiona and prioes.

REMEMBER WE PAY THE FREIGHT WIIEN BILL
AMOUNTS TO $10.00.

C TrCC RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,LU WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOIMTS,
BURNSADAUUPAING.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Sfcono. Trovo, Utah, writos: "I havo usod Ballard'n

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- o and Bore 'fhror.!,,which upon application gave mo inufcanfc 'relief. I can rocova-inen- d
it ao beint? tho bont Llnimont I havo ever uaed in curini'

pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, EOc AND $1.00)

THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.

Everything to Furnish the

Ballard Snow
5O0-S- 02 North

ST. LOUIS, -

Liniment Co.
Second Street, ; n

- MISSOURI.

Use
Our

Rest

Rooms
Home.

12 14 16-1- 8 20 22 Alder Street.
WALLA WALLA, : WASH Sold and Recommended by

W. McBRIDE, PALACE DRUG STORE ATHENA, OR.


